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Fawkes' steam plow-the u ���ter ...... i8 a ponder- position, and o1fered Mr. Fawkes the sum of $1, ball to be sent with great farce. He also has an im-
ous machine, �hmr 10 tuns, waen empty, exelusive This he at �st refused to take, but some friends advised provement in the look, which enables the pistol to be 
of'the gang of'plows. It is built ,ii., the most substantial him to accept of it, as his meal1ll were very limited and made very compact. An- etfective pistol may thus be 
manner, . and .was ,the grand object of attraction on' the he had been at great expense in going to DIinois to con- made small enough to be carried in the velt pocket. The 
grounds. Th� generalconatruction 'of this macbine is tend for the prize. I!!e felt indignant at the mean treat- patent for this "parlor pistol," as it is termed, is as
too well known to the readers of the SOIENTlFIoA.JlBlUOU ment he received, and it was hard to persuade him to signed to Messrs; Remington (It Sons, rifle manufac
to require a,detailed account here. It WAS bailt .by Haus- take the $1,000, when he considered that the $8,000 turers, 'Oillion, N.Y. 
worth, :Ea;kins& Co., of the "Pe()ple's Works," Phila- were fairly'won, and honestly his due. His plow was FILTER AND WATERoOOOLER. 

delphia, and is very plain in fini!\Jl, but did admirable operated witli satisfaction, in plowing, in traveling over This invention cousists in the employment of spun 
work on the ground by drawing a gang of eight plows the common roads, both rough and sinooth ground, and glass for filtering purposes; the glass being placed over a 
(built at Moline, I1l.), and cutting 10 or 11 feet wide. as a stationary engine for driving machinery such as semi.cylinder in layers and held down in place by longi
It was said to be capable of plowing 25 aCl'ell per day. threshing machines, �ist-mil1s, and other machines, re- tudinal strips or bars of either metal or wood. It also 
The two engine-cylinders are 9-inch bore and I5-inch quired on a large farm. • It is stated that the society ha.9: consists in arrangiJ;lg this filter in a box of a peculiar
stroke, geart>d down six to one on to the driving drum; not sufficient funds to pay the prize; if so, they should construction, so that the water will be supplied to tAe. 
it carries steam at 100 to 140 Ibs., and has a direet-action not have offered it:t They have backed out from it, filter and from it to a receiver, where it is cooled IUl:d 

"doctor" (about t.hree-horse" built like the Philad�lphia under a mere shorif an excuse, because the wooden becomes ready for use. The inventor of this improve-pins which held the plows broke, owing to the stift'rleBll of 
steam fire-engines, with a balance-wheel. TlIe fireman the soil and the depth a,t which they cut the furrow and ment is Eugene Duehamp, of St. Martinsville, La. � 
stands in front of the boiler, in a very confined space, because the engine had to be stopped till new pins 'were JMPR&VEIlENT IN FAUCET!!. 

al;ld it has only room for carrying about 350 Ibs. ef coal. furnished. The ground was so hard and dry that a The novelty of this invention cuBists in i)perating the 
The opinion on the grounds seemed to be that the "Lnft_ six horse team could barely plow more th .. n an acre and ste enclosed' th t be of ,,- t �J,. l.... 

_ a quarter per day; yet the Mechanical Committee whicll m 1D e u . a ... uce or stop-co...., UJ 

caster" demonstrated the possibility of plowing by steam, reported on the subject say, "with the most liberal allow- means of a oomile so arranged that .. leY« power is ob
but its paying practicability was more doubtful. The ance for hauling wa� and coal, one mile for stoppages taiDed, and the atem is moved hack and forth in a slot 
ladies wreathed Mr. Fawkes' machine with evergreens and turnings, the machine will plow 25 acres per day." oblique to the axis of said stem W6ea Uling the faucet fur 

nd flowe I k i d t aki te 
The cost for breaking prairie is $2.50 per acre; accord- drawing liquor. En-ne Ducha"'p, t"'e I·U--.·- -", tb-a rs; p an s were p ace on op, m Dg mpo-. ing to the estimate of the committee, the steam plow .... - ... .. .� .. - ... ... 

rary seats, and taking a number of the aforesaid ladies can do this for 64i cts.per acre. filter mentioned in ·the precediJ.Jl'parapaph, isalso_ 
on plank, Mr. Fawkes ran around the grounds on a Mr. Fawkes has gone to Chicago, to operate the plow patentee of this improvement; 
pleasure excursion, to the huge delight of the crowd. on his own account; from thence he will proceed to IMPROVEMENT IN TREES :rea SID£.IUDDaa. 

Th h· d h d' f h ·'F· New York to be present at the Fair of the,American In- The oh, ;"ftt of thl's'lnvention '.- to. ob'-<- 'a tree ....... . e mac me rew up as ort \Stance rom t e' m- stitute. X. X. "-� ... ....... ...... 

ancial Office," in front of which was pla,ced a two-horse Freeport, m., Sept. 10, 1859. will be capable of adj usting itlieIf to, the ba,* of the 
wagon from which some speeches were made on steam- _ ••• • animal and correspend to its si,ze and form, so that a 
plowing; Mr. Fawkes being pl:lced by one gentleman in WEEXLY SUMMARY OF INVEl),lTIONS. permct fitting saddle mayinvadably be obtained-one 
tbelist with Watt, Fulton and Stephenson. Mr .. Fawkes' • that will not injure the horse but fit snugly and comfort-. 
financial backer was called for, and made his appearance The following inventions are among the most useful ably on the back of the animal, and at the same time 
on the stand. He is a short, round-faced gentieman, improvements patented thiS week. For the claims to form a more agreeable seat for the rider than those of 
and wore a grey suit and Bonner hat; with benevolence these iuventi,ons the reade!: is refe,rred to the ofticial list DSual construction. The invemion consists in connecting 
in his looks, and good business tact in every motion. He on another page. the two bam of the tr�.e bya bridge at 1Ii point which cor. 
was satisfied tbat Fawkes' principle was the best for a REOLINING AND FOLDING OHAIR. responds with the hollow or lowest pan of the back or 
steam-plow, and he 'should stand by ita inventor as long This invention consists, in a nOl:el way of jointing or dorsal vertebrae of the animal, and dispensing with 'the 
lIB he had a cent; whereat he made a bow, waved his connecting together the seat, .back and arms of the chair, "head" which has hitherto connected the front ends of 
hat, and sat down amid the most vehement applause. and attaching said parts to the tops or frame, whereby the bars directly over the withers of the animal. The 
He spoke about a minute, and left the stand with a good the occupant of the chair may, with the greatest facility, inventor is Henry Adams, of New York City. 
word (or him on every man'a lips. Fawkes was the place hiInself in a more or les8 inclined position, and be IMPBOVEDSEAL LOOK. 

next ca.lled for, but a shower of rain beginning to fall, retained at any desired point within the scope of the This invention is designed as It safeguard against dis-
the crgwd incontinently took untothem8l'� lega ud moveIJl�nt of �� parts, �d witho.� beiJlg.4i8CQmm¢ecl honest tmplofJt6 OD railroad freiGht traiul/. and,. the like. 
ran away, to the regret of many who very Diuch desired' when hi a recumbent posttion by' the ·arms of th8·cbair • .  �iIIijaei af;ft inVlillltioll is;to attach 00 eomhine with 
to hear Mr. Fawkes' speech. One of the" Committee The invention also collsists in a novel way of arranging a lock a certain means which will disclose the opening ()f 
on Steam Plows" took that opportunity to state that no the legs or framing of the chair in connection with the the lock, even if done in a legit�mate way. The inven
award of either prize (first $8,000, second $2,000) had back, seat !!ond arms, connected together as above alluded tion consists in combining with a padlock, or any lock 
been made; that this. committee were merely e:tamiuing to, whereby the chair may be folded within a small provided with a shackle, a supplemental shackle 50 ar
to report to the State Board; who would decideIupon. the compass for transportation and also for the convenience of ranged as to be locked or fastened with a lead or other 
propriety of handing Mr. Fawkes the prbe before-men. stowage when not requi� for use. This is a most con- soft metal tube, which must 'be severed in order to de
tloned. So ended the steam plow trial at the lllinois venient inventfun. We have had one of these chaii:s in tach the tub0, the severed tube indicating that the lock 
State Fair. use for some time, and can testify to its' ucility. 'aDd has been opaned. It is, the invention of J. H. Lyon, 

On the whole it is scarcely possible to avoid the con- comfor t. It is th.e invention of J. H. Swan, of New New. York City, 
elusion that steam-plowing is, in point of economy, yet York City. 

lMPROVED :r,OCOKOTlYE LA,lIJP. 
a doubtful qllestion. It is much to be regretted that IMPROVEMENT IN l'IA.NOFORTBS. This invention consists in, so combining an ellipsoidal 
Mess1'8",Van Doreu & Glover were so unfortunate with An invention by F. C. Lighte, of New York City, and a �aboloidal reflector that a large flame may be 
their littlili machine, which is only two months old from consists, first, in a plate of glass or other. material cap.. used, and the rays of light which issue therefrom be pro
its first conceptIOlI. It is on the principle of the French ble of vibrating, freely when struck. by the vibrations of jected parallelly within the limited dimensions required 
plow illustrated on page 401, Vol. VL, SCIENTIFIC 

the air, arranged below or behind the sound-board of a in order to receive the full benefit thereof. In locoma. 

AIlERIOAN, or rather a combmation of that and "Usher's pianoforte, for the purpose of receiving the vibrations of tive lamps, commonly termed" head lamps," which are 
Plow," illustrated on page 288, Vol. vn. of the sam the air on the under side or back ot the sound,board and placed o� tile front part of the locomotive in order to 

J.�rnal. This principle seems a good one for old land, erberating them thro·llgh suitable openings prol'ided in, throw li8ht (1). the track, a paraboloidal refiector is used ' 
�� a machine can be built in this style at � much less the sound-board, and so causing the said vibrations to. in order that the reflected rays may be projected parallelly 
cost than a traction engine. That much has yet te- be swell the tone of the instrument instead ·of being all and,. so fur liS possible, kept within a space equal in width 

done, and that many men have yet to expend their absorbed in the bottom and blocking of. the cas!! as in to the track. In order, however, to carry out this plan, 
talents and capital upon steam plows before they can most of the pianofortes in use. It consists, secondly, iii. the flame of the lamp is necessarily placed at the foc� of 

come into common use, is the prevailing opiuion at the insula�ng the iron frame or string plate from the wrest the paraboloid, and as the focus of a paraboloid of suffi-
West. HORAOE L. ARNOLD. plank and wooden blow upon which it is 8Upperted, by cient dimenSions to keep the rays of lIght within a com. 

Elk Horn, Wis., Sept. 10, 1859. applying collars or washers of india-rubber, gutta-pe pass elJual to th,e width of ·the track, �s quite·near the 
leather, or other suitable moderately yielding materi " back.endoCthe paraboloid, a fiame of quite ljmitedsize: 

THE ST� PLOW PRIZE. 
MESSRS. EDITO'RS:��� fair is over, and the Execu

tive Cemmittee of the Prairie State" .Aglicultural So
ciety has done'its duty in the most ignoble mft!1ner. 
The great feature of this fair was the steam-plowing 
match; a prize of $3,000 having been otfere<l by the 
society for tlie best steam�plow; it � fairly won.by :tbat 
of J. W. Fawkes, of Lancaster, Pa. illustrated o�e 
161, this voillme ef the SCIENTIFI AMERICAN. t.;rhe 
mechaniool jlldges appointed to examine and report upon 
its construction and operatioaonsisted of such men as 
Isaac Hedges an .. A. B. Latta, of Cincinnati, and P. W. 
Gates, of Chicago, wh€pol'ted.in favor of awarding�r. 
Fawkes the $3,000 prize j bitt the Exe�l1tiv!l Committee 
in the fac9 or thl. l'eOenllntDdat1ou 81111 doWn i'ioom thelll 

round the screws by which the said ,frame or plate is can oDly be used. By this invention, as prel'i�usly 
bolted to the wrest plank and wooden blocking of the stated, a large fiame may be used and made to throw,a 
case, so that ,the said frame or plate. shall rest upon, the more brllliant and intense light on the track at a greater 
woodwork only at a few points and not over the whole distance. thu. nsual. Til.e invention is appIicablE\ to 
surfa.oe thereof; and tbereby, whileafirmbediJ,pmvided ships, �d,$Q�y be used. for sigpal light s, &Ie. The 
for th!!:sa4dplate or f�e, it is })tGventld.. illi<!l:feri.ilg in,ventpr il..N. J •. Kuap,p. orChi�,.m. 
with. the.vi��oll of the wOOdworlt,,1IIid � ,the �VQ �,'�VroBo. 
shoxtn.1I: of t.one so commQn. to �rtes with th!l'f� ne ob,jeot of thii.iIl.ven�iol't.. a �. obtain a. wqhlnr 
iron franie. . ... ": ;,. '" 

deville by .whioh artioJ,es..y l;!e weighed aecurately and 
IMPROVEMENT IN J'lfI,'Oi;$< with facility, the adjustment of poise weights dispensed 

Joseph Rider, of Newark, OhiQ, has,PAtented. a very witb, and at the same tim e one that will admit of being 
ingenious mode of applying a movable breech to a pistol, used on a counter as the ordiuary counter scales. The 
which enables a common peroussiou cap to be us� both invention consists in: combiuing a spring balance with 
for the prillling /il.nll the, charge, confining the cap iu. .uch the beam lever and scoop platform, )Vherehr the desired 
a way that .none of the force de1e1oped by the ellpIp,loti end it attained. The Inventor is. ,1. A. Turnbull,'o, 
el tlJtl deiOflldu, tm'titw ill lua4 liiut enaMitt, ,. ImIU Wilt MerIden, €loall; 
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